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ADI AN.THE mm.:
WANT YOU s- GELDERT W.QMi

____ _ Canning Newt.'* ùl|lpl

ACADIAN. -f ,own^nClL Mn Stephen Sheffield to home from
----------- The legal»! monthly meeting al U> Cllifotnill gho ie accompanied by her

town eoundl wee held on Tuesday even- 8hter in_llW] Urs Hamilton, of New 
ing. Present-the Mayor, Coant. Bor-1

, der, Bowleo, Siwyer, Caldwell, »nd the gt ot st Jaha, ie visiting Mib

Recorder. The regultr standing com- 
The number of Nov» Scotit towne U miUee« preiented report» of routine walk

swelling. Bridgetown, on the 4th, d«- gone during the pmt month. 
d»red emphatic»lly for incorporation by Tbe following acuta were 
» vole of ninety-one pro. end forty-one | ordeted pljd

Dom. Atlantic Ry.

In 1749 Lord ComwallU was appoint-1 0 II' Wallace
ed Governor of Nova Sentie. Since that Town Clerk (postage) 
time, a period of 148 yean, thirty-four Londond^rylron Co. 

tpsrsons have filled the guber-1

Q. N. Knowles
--------- , lllaley 4 Harvey

There i, a greet hoom in Newfound- F. B. Weetcott
TowncS^Diecount, ^ œMÜIlg 0, fl, burines, men o,

very =,tensive and the seam, vary in „„ reld from Bev. D. 0. rhe town held in A. T>. Pajaant «
width from 6 to 13 feet. The quality of ^ fo[ re,and 0f tsxes on Ust week it was unanimously >6™“ *°
the product la believed to be equal to. 0f alleged inequitable assessment make the closing of the atoree and o
the Let Welsh .team coal. Expert, pro* £ place, of burine» a fixture for the In-
nounce the proepecls excellent. Sixfyj the Clerk he instructed I ture, and the public are ashed to k;o y
thouMud tone are already visible, and it Mr Patket lhlt the Council ia aerial in making the movement » »“““■
i, expected fort coal mining will become 'mlble t0 uml to bis requeet, MrJae. Payxant haa returned 1» hie

-- bajtsass.’'•*»
JtaVbg^m" L"îtod'extreme0 Th! lYof.Tnft, HeojjSiim* A<^'*toone^tTwCv.l "rhe German militay authorities Navel

srstars: r-thr;7“ 5EE=5tr.tîrs'r^e.ïïu^
chairman of the Mieb.el.town Board of A ^7wretht Dover, which when released, have flown
Guardian» dedarm the Ialand on th»|M»q,w hhc*aem e * ^ lo„ ,tsted n is rumoied that a big hotel, large back to Dusseldogf and other centres, 
verge of a great agricultural enm and ng of the dtmen . M B^l , h lccomodat6 800 guetta, will he The object clearly i. to see whether, »
that number, of ratepayer, will becom- that ““u“h a .borough Ltrf on the big flat on top of Cape the event of a German drucent up-»
pelled to go to the workboute. In Lon- wm : 'll the town W I , .. -ter No doubt ^ow England, information of its ptogreea
don, too, the rite in wheat, which ha, system of cota-peol», eeew g I ® “ government ie building a big pier could be transmitted to Germany, evm j -a..®t®«h
«cheers th. hemt of the Canadian HVhe“'”,rt»dere I wend atthe foot =f Blomidon, at wbichUe dif- j, thy cable, weranut or ip-Eughsh hand,. | A StyllStl 

fanner, u making omino *VP lender one hundred dollar. for it.” H« If cent steamen and vessels plying on the UoECT I0 uœp on MoKTOioa.-Ap- i >. . y

«teinta. ______ had in mind each a system as was describ-1 basin can call, that the hotel will prove V, E s .Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-1C W aist J
a-------aw which nromi.ee much for] ,d ,t the meeliug .a adopted ia Malden, | a paying inveetment. There ie no ire ^ ville, N.S.---------- ---------------------- — \“

waited ror-aT
01”™^.»^»^“ «*» Bo^o”! WlSnridS‘time w» taken op by 8 Evangeune Beach. 5orO«|/t j | , MfyHpQT Ut| ft ICx TQ I#

London, ^England, j #|||j£ UtltSf lltdtdl
Æil S S ri r UrwhTXt I one tyyJU. ÎSJP8

uie large quaotitiea of lumber, aud who doubt be heard from at subsequent 1 MinMi jn tb„ he4rl ot 
believe that they can find a ready sale fox meetiuge of the Board. _ “The Evangeline Country,”
lumber from the Province», in addition ___ _____“—7. in full view of old Blomidon, makes it a
totheir own need. TrOttlngGOSSlp. „M[ totereattog mid romantic resort

«SSêtSir-

favorite Àl Slipp, JMlhe | turn, twenty-five cents.
HIGH TIDE.

I
to scud you two or three of of those L.VOIES' SPRING

i Approbation.

shades in Green and Black op to $1900

It will only cost you

them affwe pay expresaage.

New Carpets! # New Carpets!to
N. 8., SEPT. 10, 1897.

CAP

&a^iTïBSSSSW.'»
TEPESTRX AND SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS, 
ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC.

Prctlieat color combinations you °”^mWgMIo„”E^al°|lfoar ytrde wide,™ 
from one to four yards ">4c'.a“ P,T, rang! of Canadian Wool C.rpeta Lad ; 
I^ÛareTpuro^a dtorottmthe manufacture,s. Our stock of

? LACE CURTAINS.?
, „ , Pr„. ,.oller Blinds, Curtain Poles, Art Draperies, Sheetings 

Sa?h Nets, 1 crUene iV)11 N .. ’ Towels etc., will be found fully up toPillow Cotton, Table a.me-B,N.pkms^ ^ ^ favnrably with any in th, 
Province!1' Out uS^Furnishing De^rtmuot  ̂^ £

p.tro»BPer,Caod wemethint oTold motto, Mutual Advantage, will stiU be ap.

Wiokwire.
Misa Ben Oliel lectured Thursday ev

ening in the Methodist church.
The Creamery is putting up 

of butter for the West India market.
the river has been

BRUSSELS.31b. tins

$1.22 The dam across
raised ao that it keeps the tide off the 

3.29 1 marsh. The contractor has had a great
?-fin deal of trouble in placing the sluice.

84 The moonlight excursion Tuesday 
1.50 I night was well patronized. A large 
2.16 I crowd enjoyed the peasant toil on the 

Basin. Wolfville looked beautiful across

1.50
The Be 
The M< 
The B<

3.23 a cent for a post carjj to see

dii
natorial chair.

9.00
15,00

the water.

SHIR'
CCpMcable to

GELDERT S,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.

N. B._Mail Oideie receive prompt and careful attention.WINDSOR, N- S. I
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,The BL0USE W A,ST i
Desirable Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

nue—contains 9 rooms, 
met lot 60x100.

WEST POII'Important part of n limites’ Dress.Is an and Gaspereau ave 
Good stable. Coi

3. Farm at Greenwich—30 acres. 
House 8 rooms. New stable. 250 apple 
trees, plums, pears, etc. Gravity water 
supply.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
street-Honee, 10 rooms and bath- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, pmmi

d email frnite. 5 acres good Dyke

® ® ® fi» i® 1
bo worn with any_ Always looks well, can 

. V Skirt and ie cool and comfortable for warm

weather.

^ s® S»

the acaadjoining.
6. Small Farm at Hantsport- 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Su 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.—I 
G rooms and bathroom. Price reasoa*

WOFYILLK, N. S., SI
u Linen effects edged with col™ and with Colored Colters und 

Cafe.

Fruit Salesman. Local and Pr
Represented to Nova Scotia by 

H. C. Masters, Berwick.
T.L. HARVEY. Agent, WolfvWe.
September - ■

Mr Lew» Meneuger, 
purchaeed the J. S. M< 
this town and intend» 
reside. — .....!..

Mini Fitch’» private 
opened on Monday, Sep 
pupil» are in attendance 
«ill join a little Intel.

3* ia reported that tl
eore* train will be run 
all winter on Monday » o 
•connect with the /Viet

Also White Lawn Waist,, with fine Grass Cloth trimming and
I J*"m ” i—' — Xti Patternè relinks

Bines, PeüTrTeûTnd H.lf.Monrning, ail made np to correct

styles.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33# acre
‘ 10 scree Dyk*

i
The open snnouncement of an alliance

53SSEÏ2
efeet of canriog the Emperor William to 
recognize merit in Great Britain. At a 
banquet in CoMents, a few days ago, he 
complimented the Duke ol Cambridge 
and referred in the highest teim. to 
the achievements of the British army. 
But John Bull can regard the Emperor’s 
praise with the erne indifference with

S% acre» Orchard.
For further particular», apply to 

AVARD V. PIN EO,

Office in Hekbin’a Building.

For Sale!
Barrister,ilding Lots and Orchards. 

G. E. DbWITT,
„ Wolfville.

Ithe old time
winner in ataaight teat», beat time,
2:30*. • . ,

The great race of thejdiy wae the Fred! Wed lst 343 
for-All. The entdea were Are Light, by Thnra 2d 441 
Rampart, Warren Gny, by Prineeer, FriM 6 41 
Minot., by Sir Nutwood aud Rerolo-
lion, by Rampart. The first heat waa Tael -th 9 24 Th
TTWi H Hr T i"ht « Rrt
MinoU in 231%. Are Light won the 8 terober number of the Mine»

We underatuod that a gentleman has third aud fourth heals m much .lower ^ Aulumn Aonouncement
been in town thi. week looking into the lime, via, in 2:25^ *nd 2:24J/. Sumber iu forecast of Autumn faehionp,
adjriritolity of alerting a fiout mill here. Arc Light did not make a break in the ^.[h color.„ilte illustrations, being 
It is said that he has decided to begin ecoring or during ibe race, and Mmota, aulj,oritative. With this number of the 
«Derations in some town in the valley driven by Lewis Cix, made bnt two or magMine is begun a department ol ex- 
œied to give Wolfville the pie- three. If Minot, ever meeU Arc l*

ference. Sneh an undertaking would when heiseven a httle off she will beat (Sdwalader Jones brings the weight 
undoubtedly prove a profitable one, and turn, if aa good u she wu on the bih. of utqae8tioned authority to the dircae- 
» benefit to the town. We treat tha‘ barren Guy took third money. He ,io„ good form. Other serial featnre» 
every encouragement will be given to .bowed lot. of speed, bnt waa noreliaUe. begun iti thi. i»ue ««Home Taxidermj 
the proposed venture. What Wolf.ifie The racea at Kentville are down for [°/ "°e(0 ^0^en!”'by Francis Stèvcn- 
needa more than anything elre at pretent the lbth, at 2 p. m. The sport will be mbJ" Qrdet from ,he local agent for the

tür “T "ï£r:2,:-"-XTtr»
- jo— m..,» --—-tarlss: îi=”'

have waned a beautiful pamphlet entaded JJJ'lWjd dicilla B. te a pacer and haa single cow-
"The Story of theS. S. Prtaa Edward Q, in Rood company before abe came Ftlnk A. Dixon, of WoUville, who ie 
a copy of which we have received. It mN.S. Sho> ewnri by emMmA , ,e,uble authority on th«
contain, a minuta and gUVurted'to'the 2:35 clael at Medford, Nova Scotia apple crop, writes the Men
tion of the roperb steamer which the Vo. g»a j 1896, to a race won by Tmdl Bulletin under dale ot Aug. 
have just placed on their new Boston gtory.Clay to 2:15J4,2:17X, 2J5K, her 2(-tb lhat m» year’s crop of apples in 
route. The aheelnto safely of the boat, poaitiou in the numny w»« r®' the Annapolis Valley will only be about
the perfection of he. machinery, and ber K  ̂ tha— a. Ban-  ̂A»»^ ^ ^ ^

eaqniaite equipment receive vivid por- guj ^ ^ ^ gel JI)y 0, lhe money. m He alio aaye that the bloom in
trayal, while the magnificent forotan 0 g^, b entered in fife race» at SL John, the ipring fell in a meet nnacconntable
the different dep..^entye welihr.,nght AnrtogBxhibiliOfc»nd and thntorch.rel.new we«a ,«y 1
out by. number of fine lllurirctionrln H.Iif«,.nd w.douht, ehowril».^ to e t0 wb„ they did '
glancing over the page, of lhe booklet go faster than 2.S0 to win than .R m0„th, Mr Dixon elo.ee Jey
on. i. imprewed with the rind« of -------------^ „,tog that the prospect, for prices on
science *hidi has made poinble each a BUltOWH. the London and Liverpool markets are
rs."Êdri”C m m,m" Rev, A. Vince", f-mer pester, moch brighter thm those of i»t year.

—— , preoebed here and at Woodville last
We have received in rxdunge the Sl()b4lh jje |eft with hia family on 

second number of the new Presbyterian Uond foI ÏM.c'a Harbor, 
paper, The Prubytir, published at Toron- Mr vioMnVl brother, from New York, 
to and Montreal. Tbia present adjunct ,t Mr H. P. Sweet’s,
to religious journalism in Canada prom. Joto Ornbett is viriting her
ieee to be moat helpful. The editorial.
are etnmg, -rigorww, «md w»p»•- yr 2enaa Chute and family are "having 
contributed articles are fresh and oumat- ^ time with typhoid fever. The
ters of prêtent day interest. It aims to lemu- 0f twelve have taken the
give an index of the life and work of the wjlh ^ exception of the oldest
church and to incite and stimulate to bet- v Ar Three are decided tonval-
ter things. An interesting feature ii the ^
course in Memory Training given by Dr w ' Mn o( c R Bill, took ill on 
Kilbutn, whose lectures in Mnemonics ^ Timely medical skill wasaecur
X^tohromreWhe^tim ed and h.I.Utter-___________

. worker! the benefit of the Mnemonic provincial Exhibition Exhibitors, 
science for lU beat purpose». We pro- ------ _u.
diet for the paper a warm reception in Among the m.^h-ri^hih . ;
Presbyterian hum». t^r «.h - N. S."e

Co., Kentville ; Hwry Dickey, Canard ;
Charier Beckwith, Steam Mill Village;

Desirable Bt

C. & G. WILSON & Co.,BKPTSMBBB. 41 -
Fri 10th U

USkdcp oooli
cent interest on you $1000 
^ttcage for 10 y re. at a 
tdtalcost of $1600or$1500?

WINDSOR, N. 8-,Ttlephone No. 67. AT
Season of the Year Prep»» 

for Fall and Winter.

'into
Men’» Flanndlette 81 

86c now 66c, at Borden
Rev.pTTMacdom; 

from hia cummer vacat 
hia pulpit at Wolfville
ton, aa usual, on ~
congregattuna welcome 

Wolfville DivUion ii 
mal virit to “Lily of ’ 
lion, at Pott William! t 
Diviriona from Kentv 
Milll are alio expect, 
and profitable time wi

A..I b.

Look in at our window and 
see the finest display of

IT
WHEI Will give U3 pleasure to aliow yoi 

our late Importations and j
can borrow from us on
instalment plan

fo# 10 vrs. at a total coat of 
;a»7.2Ô, and ttihs clear off 

r p.oper tv gradually. ^No 1

ares. Borrowers do not 
)me shareholders and do 

assume liability. Any 
ns up to 20 years.

Canada Savings and 
RD CO., Ltd., 
ffice, Halifax, N.S.
.oh A vard V. Pineo, Wolf-

Sm

!
AGAIN$ RATTAN GOODS I Be favored with your esteemed o 

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, 
any Garment you wish in our line.

ever shown in this County.
Just the Thing for Hot Weather.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

The
'The steamboat excu: 

•ville to Pamboro o, 
■fairly well attended, 
«et, but owing to bin 
deg the steamer rero 
until yesterday mor 
m longer trip than wa>

fjnlanndried Shlrte 
efithebtoUnCanad

The folto-ing h 
Acadian #nce tost

ri-si;.

■rusr
'.The puTpiT of the 

Sited leet Sunday hi

iKstr
the earning eerrice 
the aecret of Hi» pro 
effect. Rev. M, Si 
.taod.pr.toh^n

•jatï
Av.,d V. Fi-ro.

The number of^

Ii,
Apply

ville. N. L. MCDONALD,
rlERCHANT TAILOR. 

"Acadia Corner,''] 
Cor. Bell» Lane end Water St

FOR SALE!
A. J. Woodman.fettle near Railway Sta- . 

lion belonging to Eatate of late C. H. 
Carry, ooumting of about 5 acres of 
Land, in a high state of Cultivation, 
with Dwelling House, Barn and Ont- 
buildings in good repair. Producee 

‘ i, beside, 
its. This

win

The
36Wolfville, July 3th, 18S7.

I GENTLEMEN! I Mme. Andrew
Fine Miineryabout

d &able property, an

r, G." CURRY, 
Administrator.

s a very 
be sold at a MAKE MONEY. THEM SAVE MONEY.

-BTT BXJ'STIISrO YOUR-

U FURNISHINGS, $1
AT A. A.. ZINCK’S.

for ten days only

Modes,
nain Street, WMILLINERY 

PARLORS :
» si CLEARANCE

YOU DON’T SALE # S
-OF-

M1LL1NERY A 
GOODS

Now oo, oppoaite Rockwell’ 
Book Store. Cash 

only.

Know how cheap you can buy a Ladies’ Satin, Silk Velvet or 
Cloth Cape until yon see our Stock. We

HAVE
.: , . i

I will give lO PER CENT
of SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, CAPS, 
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

also a choice range in SHIRT WAISTS -

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

A. A. Z1NCK,
opeTO

■ejeet from. IÉF" You don’t have to send out of Kings 
abov. ser* A call will convmco you we ore ahead and < 
you money by buying of us.

Co. for
Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.

«lid—

L- The business of E. P. WI 
is being continued by J. A, 
who is prepared to carry on a
TAILORING ESTABLI
and where a

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Fort Williams House. yintended to

f tome pro-
A matter which we had 

refat to before to the need of ■
.....................being prorated ' . ' '-

STORE,
‘time two of our citizen» have had nar- vUle 

.. BW1 |„ the

treek ,

*”•

tion held its ii
i j -n ii fild wfla id
were paper, and 
hj Mire Avora I

the for “Queen Vic- 
er Reign and Die- 
flowing with latest 

Contains the en-

wâiTED-^r:
moud Jubile*." O eFirst Class Stock#Mng train, from right 

fling should he removed 
, be placed at the . rowing 
me from patting near train 
not know whore place it i.

#

A-
tell,

will,

Freoeh Wood Turnings, Fhotoe. etc. ■ __

vronrvn*

SnStt

is open for inspection.
AU balances duo E. P. White & Co. no 

left for collection and are payable to .1. A. 5

in

IN.'S.
P. 0.

'
iUimm .... ::’ ./«A

a

:


